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; A Good Investment.
Get from 25 to 33 per cent interest

oil ytur jioney. by purchasing now
suits or overcoats at I. Shriek's. It
will pay you to buy them (or next win-
ter at the low price, besides having
the good of tlieni lor the batanrc of the
cold snaps ' u . T , .

t t lln
b.J!

LI Vl.-.lui- . d. dy.H ' AtntU

i,t;.o; I he rtji'ill i'ffce;eeed- -
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,

! !! "iinH bell ntPil j- - fat he
V i 'r,':i! ,ir,n, cM.fre Tho

- Wonderful Cures
W. D Hojt & Co. Wholesale, and

Rolail l)rtigi.-t-s Of Rome. Gav aay:
Wi. have fx on selling Dr. King's New
Discovery. E'ecirio Hitters and Bnck-h'- n'j

Arnica Salvo for two yeaM. Have
nover handled remedies that sell as
well. tr give such uni-ers- al satisfac
lion. There have lipen some wonder
fn cures frflVcted by thee medicines in
i hi city. Several cases ot pronounced
(TM)Rumption have been entirely cured
by the use i a lew hot ties of Dr. King's
Now Discovery, taken in connection
with Electric Hitters. W guarantee
iheiu always. Sild by W II. Green &
Co. . , .

Captain Fortunate Lisco v- -,
' r' 'ery.

Capt. Coleman, schr.. VVeymrinth.
plying letween Atlantic City anit N.
Y..-ha- d been troubled with a cough so
that he was unable to step. aixl was
ndnced to try, Dr. King's New Dicov

ery fr Consumption. It not only gave
hi r instant relief, but allayed the ex-
treme soreness in his breast. His chil-
dren wtsrc similarly affected and a sin-tr- ie

dose had the same happy effect.
Dr. King's New Discovery is now the
standard remedy in the Coleman house
hold and on board the schwwer.

F'rec Trial Bof le3 of this Standard
Remedy at W. II. Green & Co's.

LOCAL NEWS.
jiVOEX TO NEW ADVERIISiMEKT.

r G Hillkr Garden S.e l v
' Of era House ius WtlHams
; L Jours, Supt $251 Rt-wa-

O w atkf Wc Make to Drder
Mijnds Bi.os Bitter than Pear's
ciiosLT A Morris -f- r weet rAlices
Jas L. anuees rrlle or America"
Jam S3 D Sutt Fnlt Supply K Ken
Heinsbergeb'S Webster's Dictionary
Geo R.Frescii A Soss Spring Styles
Milles 'A NiEsriJE -- Kcnrctly'a Mtdlcal

ntscovery

The receipts of cotlonat this port to-

day footTup 102 bales. '
Yon will save money and get the best

work bt sending your clothes lor repairs
io John Dyer and Son. 1

Ger. brig Affanlic, Bey, cleared tos
day .for Stettin with 2 80? barrels rosin.
valued at $2,865, shipped by Messrs.
Paterson, Downing & Co.

The errtertainment of the Young
Gleaners', which was announced to take
place on the night of tho 18th inst., has
been postponed until the night ot Tues-
day, the 22nd inst.

Indication
Tor North Carolina, sdghtly colder,

fair weather with Variable winds.

A Correction,
The obsequies of the fate Mr. Thomas

II . Smith were held at St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church and were conducted by
Rev. T. M. Ambler instead of at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, as we stated
yesterday,

Personal
Judge O. P, Meares is holding the

Criminal Court of Mecklenburg County,
at Charlotte, this week. '

IIon. Alfred Rowland, Representa?
tive-ele- ct from this Congressional Dts
trict. is registered at the Puree 1 1 House.

Cfy Court.
Margaret Gummer, Dorcas Frank

and William Williams, a trio of color-
ed people, -- were brought before the
Mayor thimorning charged with dis
orderly conduct. The defendants were
ill found guilty and were required to
pay a fine of $5 each fo" the otiense.

A Holiday.
Next Monday will be the 155th anni-

versary oi Washington's birthday, and
it will be observed in mauy places as a
public holiday. It has neen suggested
that the merchants of Wilminsto i cloe
their stores on that day in order that
their' employes may have a short
season ot recreation.

At the II (He In.

Suxrox House Dr S Tatoni. N
Tatom. W J Springs F McGhec, W
Cain, I J Cain, Bladen Co;. A Sim-
mons, T A Simmons. Brunswick; J C
Cottingham. A M McCall, Utile Rock;
O R Mallard. Pt Caswell; C T Cash-we- ll

R M McNair. Alma; A J Floyd
Ahpole; Rev J P Bailey. Lincolnton;
RC Morton, Onslow; L C 1mebnry.
Burgaw.

To-Nlff- bt.

D-- not forget, the Sociable, to be
given losnight by the Hibernian Benev
olent- - Society, at Grmania Hall.
Messrs-- D. O'Couniir. T. Donlan, Win.
Flanagan. L. Biown, J. W. Uilley. J.
II Sweeney and M. O'Brien, are the
committee of arrangements, trom
either of whom tickets may be secured.
The commjttee have spared no pains to
make the occasion pleasant to all, and
from the success that has attended
their previous efforts, we bespeak for
the entertainment to night a lar.e au
tendance, and a generous patronage ut
the tables, where rolreahments wilt be

Ut. Bay. Wm. Mercer "ciroeiil!
la our issue of yesterday we simply

announced the death o' this venerable
and saintly prelate, bull mere extended
notice is doe of one who was s--o widely
known and ao greatly beloved. ,

Bishop Green was a native of this
city ( where many' of his relatives' still
reside) having been born in the then
town of Wilminctoo May 2. 1793 v His
paternal grandfather, Dr. Samuel Greer --

came from Liverpool, England, early in
the 13th ; century and settled im the
Cape Fear river in this section, married
and had seven children,, of . whom.
William, the Bishop's father was --the
sixth. In the old burying ground, ot
St. James' Church may still be seen the
old brown sandstones that mark ?t be
spot where their ashes repose, tbejoun.
ders of a family widely and honorable
known, and distinguished in the annals
ol our Slate fr wealth, inu llisencs
and virtue.

The father of the Bishop was a rice
planter of independent fortune, bnt he
died when the Bishop was too young to
remember him, ad it was his mother's
example and influence that shaped his
future life. I 1811 he entered
the Universiiy at Chapel Hill
and graduated in 1818, receiving the de-

gree of A. U. in a class of unusual diss
tincti'tnv In 1-- 21 he was admitted to
Deac tn'.--. Orders and in 1823 to those
ot the rnesth'HHt. liis first charge
was at Williamsburgh, where he re-

mained four years. He then removed to
Hillsboro and founded St. Matthew'- -

church, where be labored faithfully un
til the year 1837, when ho was appoint
ed to the chaplaiucy and the chair of
Belles Iettres in his Alma Mater, in
which position he continued until elect
ed the first Bishop ot Mississippi in
1849.

Few men have pas?cd through so
long a life with such spotless robes, and
few have been so universally beloved.
Gentle and winning in manner, diffi
dent, sensitive and modest as a woman,
he was yet fearless in the discharge of
duty, and shrank from none of the re-

sponsibilities cf life. He loved the
truth, lor the truth's sake ; was open,
candid, free in intercourse with man
kind, and loving, and with a charity
that embraced all within its scope, he
went about doing good ; thanking God
continually for the opportunity of doing
so. And God blessed him with honors
and length of days far beyond the pe-

riod of man's allotted time on earth.
At the ripe ageof tour-scor- e and nine
rears he has been" gathered to his fath-
ers, and the faithful warrior of the
cross sinks to his rest leaving, as an
example to those vVuo follow alter, the
record of a pure and holy life, the re-

membrance of one jvho walked with
God

BAKING POWDEKS.

fnterestinjr Testn Mado Uy the
Government CUemists

Dr. Edward G Love, the Analytical
Chemist (or the Government, has made
some interesting experiments as to the
comparative value ot baking powders
Dr. Love's tests were made to deterv
mine what brands are the most econ-
omical to use. and as their capacity lies
in their leavening poer, te3ts were
directed solely to ascertain the availa-
ble gas 61 each powder. Dr. Love's
report gives the following :

, Strength Cubic
Name of the inches Gas per each

Baking Powders- - ounce of Powder.
Royat" (absolutely pure). . .... 127 1
Patapsco" (alum powder) 125 3
Kumford's" (phosphate) fresh. . 122 5
BumfordV (phosphate) "old. . . 32 7

'Hanford' Naoe Such." Iresh. . 121 6
"Han ford's None Such," old 8135

RedheadV. 1 17 0
'Charm ' (alum powder). ....... llfi 9
Amazon" (alum powder) 11 1.0

"Cleveland's" (contains lime). . .110 8
"Sea Foam"--- ; . . V . . . v. , . . . . i 107.0

Czar". . - - - - .".'.V. - -- ; . 106 8
"Dr. Price's" (contains lime). . . 102 fi

Snow Flake" (GroQ's St Paul) 101.88
4 Lewis's" Condensed 98 2
Congress" yeast. 97 5
C. K. Andrews & Co's" (con-
tains alum) 78.17
HeckerV ............ 92 5

"Gilletts" 84.2
Bulk".... 80 5

In his report, the Government
Chemist says- -

"I regard all alum powders as very
unwholesome. Phosphate and Tartar-
ic Acid powders liberate their gas too
freely in process of baking, or under
varying c'tmatic changes softer deteri-6ration.- ,,,

Dr H. A. Mott, the former Govern-
ment Chemist, after a careful and elab-
orate examination of the various. Bak-ing-Tbwd- era

of commerce, reported to
the Government in favor of the Royal
brand.

Prof. McMurtie. late chief chemist
for the U S. Government at Washing-
ton, say: "The chemical tests to
which I have submitted the Royal
Baking Powder, prove it perfectly
healthful, and Tree froui every deleter! - j

The Ukvikav Job Office is the place
to get good work at moderate prices.;

NEW-- AOVERTISEMI22IT3

JiiliiisS

111 Marliet Street.

o

Reduced Pricoo I

Reduced Pricoo I

--o-

Previous to taking slock we will offer

for the next fifteen days, bargains In

the following goods :

Fancy Stiiped Silk Velvels reduced

from $2,fiOto $1.50.

Also, Piain Silk Vel vets, in allihades,
reduced from $2 to $f,25.

Plain and Striped Velveteens reduced,

from 7Tc to GOc.

We also have a nice lino of Sttins
and Snrah Silks, in evening shades.

' " ''" ' '"
,

: ii
Also, a nice line ot Silk Mitts in ere- -'

. j
'

5ning 9hadc8, full length. -

j
' '

.'

A nice variety of Black Goods In all
styles. ' J

A few pair of Blankets left, which we

arc ofTering very low and uumeront
other goods at reduced prices.

It i to your interest to call and ex-ami- ne.

: ,""'"

Julius Sarmson,
111 AlAltKRT ST.

feb 14

Emporium of Art and
Fashion!

JUST.RECEIVE. BY lO-DAY-'i EXPRESS

the MOST BEAUTIFUL AND DECIDEDLY
THE CHEAPEST assortment of
INFANTS' AND CHILDRES'4 JIAINEOOK

CAPS. Call and see ttem,'
HANDKERCHIEFS, COLLARS AND CUFFS

for ladies and Cblldieo. " "
.

New flhap?-l- n Children's Straw Hats for
eirly Spring wear .

MW. E. B VflQGlNS.
115 Market Ht.

Country orders t ollcited and promptly filled,
feb .4

Spring Styles.
yE HAVE SOMETHING NEAT AND

Pretty for Early Spring Wear, for Ladlrs,
MlsHes, Children for the Gentlemen.

We kep THE BEST A8ORTEI STOCK

OF BOOTS AND SHOES lit the City W 8 tale,
and prices to snit the pockets of all onr pat-

rons - .

GEO: U. FKBNCII & HONB,
feb 14 los N. Front Street

Change of Base,
jyjY Fill ENDS AND THE - PUBLIC ARE
respectfully notlficl that l have removed my

shops to Chestnut street, tetween Froataad
Water. AH order for work in my line, tin.
ning, repairing. Ac. ill be done promptly
anl falthfally. -

r. r. RisiKa. :
Cbetnnt, between Front aad Water eta.

jaa SI tt ' - '

Rock Spring Hotel.'
AS UMEKGONE A COUPLET F. BIK- -H

ovatlng and Is fitted cp nicely for the comfort .

of 1U patrons The table U sapplteil with the
teattbe market affards. Board by he day,,
wpek or month at reasonab'e rate.

MR1. PRIDGEM,
Chesnnt, between Front and Water at reel ,

feb II 1m ; j... ,. . ., .

Hazard Powder .

NOW -- HA Vb TH E AG KNCT 'WO RWE cete'raie4 Powder wkVrh l ua-doubte-ilir

tle tteetkO d io this couBlry
magaz'ce built dowa tiie rfvr (out. of eitrllalu). Full assortment of all Ibe sizes al tt
lowed prices.

WE, K. SPRINGER A CO.,
- Sacreaaors to Jobn Dawson A Co.,

la, St and tt larket tstreL
feb 14 Wlkniagton ft, C.

A Howard.
The Carolina Central' Railroad Com

pany have offered a reward of $250 for
the arrest and con vict ton of the person
or persons who placed an obstraction
on the track near Alma, on tha 15th
inst. We do hope that some of the
scoundrels who thus jeopardize the
lives ot travellers may be caught and
brought to justice, and we we also hope
that, when caoght and there is suffi-
cient evidence to convict, no mawkish
sentimentality m ty interfere to prevent
the infliction of the extreme penalty of
tho law. .

A Just Complaint.
Persons fn the Eastern portion of the

c:tjrhave been much annoyed recently
by the conduct ot a lot of Youngsters
who freqnent the streets at niglit un-

molested, removing., gates and often
times leaving the premises exposed.
It has gone s far. that if the city au-

thorities do not put a stop to it. the citi-

zens viil resort t self-protecli-on and
rely upon po dnr and a little mustard
seed snt. A gentleman whose front
gate was removed Mo.nlay night had
been unable to find it up t 7 o'clock
last night, and. of course was very in-

dignant that his rights and property, as
a qtriet, law-abidi- ng citizen, are not
protected.

. For Clinton.
Work on tho branch railroad from

Warsaw to Clinton, is progress'ng rap-
idly. The rad is now under the con-t- ol

of tho Wilmington & Weldon Rail
Road, and wesson expect to hear that
it is open its entire length. The grad-
ing is completed and the rails are now
being laid. "All aboard for Warsaw
arid Clinton!" -

Street Hailroau.
The charter for a streot railroad in

this city has been granted by the pres-

ent Legislature, and those interested in
the enterprise are preparing for the
work. The contractor is expected to
arrive here in a lew days to begin tho
work, which will be pushed vigorously
to completion. Tho route of the road
has not yet been definitely settled upon,
but it probably will be in a few days
That is a matter in which the Board of
Aldermen have a controlling voice, but
we imagino that they will offer no ob-

stacle to the construction of the road on
such thoroughfares as will best accom-
modate the people generally

A Handy Book.
Wo have received from the publish

er. Messrs Rand, McNally & Co.. of
Chicago, the "Pocket Atlas ot the
World." which contains, in epitome, a
vast amount of useful information. It
has a map of every country and Stalo
in the habitable globe, and with each
map thero i3 a condensed history ol that
particular country, in which its areajof
teriitory, principal products, system of
education, officers, with the salaries of
each, population of tho chief cities, be-

sides much other valuable information
are given. Wo regret to see, however.
that thero is error regar4iog Wilming-
ton, which is def cribedas the chief city
of North Carolina, with a population
of 13.440, which ishearly 4,000 less than
was iriven bv the census of 1880 The
work is neatly bound and put up in a
convenient shape to be carried in the
pocket. It has UK) pages. 90 full page
c dored maps and 42 colored diagrams.
and all for the merely nominal price of
25 cents.

Oh! What a Night!"
Gus Williams, the only genuine and

never-t- o be forgotten Gus. tho inimita-
ble Gus, the laugh provoking Gas,
will-appea- r at the Opera House on
Friday night in a new comedy,
enttled. vOh! What a night!"" In
speaking of this play. the New York
Daily News said :

To relate the com plica ions that arise
Trom ths contemplated marriage of the
daughter of Mjor Herman Pottgeiser
to Howard Laing at the unusual time
of midnight would involve a deal of
recollection and much space. To re
member the many lauhs caused by the
misnaps of Pottgeiser (played by Mr.
Gns Williams) and otners who figure
in the dramatic story, is to break into
a broad smile. The funny incidents are
so numerous and follow each other in
such rapid succession that the lace of
the audience is puckered into laugh
shape all the eveniag. To say that Gus
Williams is funny as the stupid old
German, who had no chance to "go it.
while he was young." but was willing
to do so in bis ripeness, is not saying
enough. lie is quietly natural nd ex-
cessively droll, every look, gesture,
raise of the eyebrows, etc, Indicating
something to laugh at. It is a finely
artistic piece ol comedy work and in-

tensely humorous, being by far.the best
work tluno by comic Gus.

Pianos and organs ran be bought
cheaper at Heinsberger's. than at any
other house in the State t

N KW AUVKRTIS KM ENTS.

: Try Yhem I
ntttX THOSE HWKKT OK tNGfJS , ,

For a.e by

PRONLY A MOBRIS,

febie It, Auctioneers

J AM NJW PREPARED TO FILL AlA

orders for the justly celobialed KA URN
Remedy, for Ctngtas, noaraenesa, AND ALL
Throat and Lnn? Disease contractett ly
CJoids. Prtres lo,25..0anl$t. -

. r , JAAiK l: NI1TT.
Tlw Druggist, 218 N. Front -- t. 1

Alt parties wn - have left orders for Sweet
Gam call and get the same lmrne IlateJy.

fe 18

Better than Pear's
A GROSS M IT II J OLIO En- -YyrillTAKBS

Klieh I raaaparer.t sap Unsccntetl, 2 Cakea

for25eent3 Glycerine 8? per cent; 3 Cakes
for 5i cents. There are no finer Toilet 8oai:
made. A TRIAL K)LICITKt -

- ill UN OS BUO rUKKS.
fe! 19 Wholesale and Retail Druggists

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

-
FfttDAY NIGH T, FKB. ISth, TIIK FBIStK

OF COMEDIANS,

Mr. Cus Williams,
and aSnperb Company of Comedians in

his Latest and Greatest, Success "

entitled
OH! WHAT A NIGHT!

By Geo. Holy, Eeq
Untler the management of JOHN 11. KOIill.
New 8ongs and Kec'.tatlona. t
Reserved Seats Mi and $l.ni. ' feh 13 :tt

CARtfllNA CENTRAL R. R. CO .

SUPERINTENDENT' OFFIC E,

Wilmington, N. c., .'Feb. H,

8250" Reward.
REWARD OF TWO II UN D RED AND

FJFTf DOliLARS will IfC paid ly this Com-

pany for Information that will lead to the ar-

rest and conviction of the person or pcrsoDs

who place 1 an obstruction on the road, near

Alnja, on the night of February irth, li87.

feb!61w L. C JUNES, Sup't

James L. Anders' Pride of
America" Corn.

WILL SEND SAMPLE AND CIRCULARI of Jas. L. Ander.V "Frldc of America"
Corn for fi cents. It ha3 bepn improved ;for
the past ." years and is now tofpir fee lion. It
Is pure white corn with grain 3i Inch lonj,
verr wide and thick, it is a 80lldiieay corn,
5G to 11 ears make a bushel, has from 24 to 31
rows ot gralni on cob, b:ars exceedingly well
on high or low land. I want every farmer m
our Southern and Northern land-- 1 1 plant my
corn the year TcsiimonUls, reference,
&c, sent with samples and circular.

Farmers and larmers boys here is u cliaucc
to make a $3 present absolutely free T'ie
wiiy 1 want you to do Is this: Go to every
farmer and teil them to glvt.you 3 cents for
which they will receive samples and circulars
of the Corn advertised above. You see in
this way luc farmers will get their eamp!es
and cu-oular-

a for half price. Bend every far-
mers name aod l he 3 cents for each and the
on ssndlng me thi largest lift before March
1st, wilt receive $ cash by return mail, every-
thing is explained in circulars.

Address, J AS. L. ANDERS,
febldltw4t Mauuder, N. C.

Webster's Unabridged.

The Standard Dictionary

i FOR FAMILIES AND REST FORB'
Schools. 'A 1 In Itself " Latest Edl

ti)n has 113,000 Wortls, Four Fagrj Colored

Plates, 300 Engravings. It at o contains a

Biographical Dictionary, giving brief Import

ant facta concerning 9.730 Noted Pereons.

In the qamilty of matter it contains. H lc-Hev- ed

to le the largest volume publtehed. It

has 3000 more worts In I s vocabulary than

are found In any o:ber Amtrte&n Dictionary,

and nearly three times the numler of Engra

vings. "It Is an ever present and reliable

school-maste- r to the whole family."

Caliandcee the Webster which wo re sell-la- g

25 percent, cheaper than the pnbKsher'a

prices, a .

HEiNSBERGER'S,
feb 16 Cash Book and Music Store

Isaac T. Alderinar,
MISSION MKRCH ANT,QOM

COTTON AND TIMBER, Specialties'.

North Water Street,

feb 12 m Wilmington, N, C.

Tar Barrels.
pooo SECOND HAND TaR BAKRILS,
VJ

anv-quaarjt- lots to suit,-prie- s low dowa.

apply to
ROBINSON A KING

." j't-- r ( : .Ittrjuj: 'h i

vUv in -. IJcn tins I il. uht. It
. :i;ru l i r cnt .m "lnsr ear's

3!irn i's r.iwiti Una rn ninrvt-lou- s

n,l wt.M lertut Tin-r- e an tour h

wliich. the O'ala
oih. in "iiij)ri.r t-- . anyihinj; i haje
e or heartl of in North Carolina. It
lu-a--l i larteri t.r blattil bord
3Mer"tf tha blok Nrih who c uiie
juih in sue.h tlrovea-iiuriou'th- i Win
r months. U was built ami U ownnl.
I the way, bv s. miof ihee aniK b

,h wh'sa prcaenu-- i anl- whnge rntiT-ris- c

anl wh.sa uj'tney ha.-- awoRe the
crackers"' h'renbtuts ti ipe t'acl that
iy !iiVi obh of lilt in st ilebhHul and
Urii'tivo cliuiati-- a in the world
North (;molrna, ami especially Wil-itnto- n,

i well represented here;

mooz thurtar heeN may be mentioned
V. 1. t;. Saowden and family. Mr. S
. Binfey. and faoiily, Mr. and Mrs

Wod iluske, Mr. and Mrs. Wil

iui Anderson. Mr.'aud JMis. Frank
Lipj.itt ami Miss Augusra I'ipiMtt.

rs. Sanders, daughter ut.Mr. French
rsnge. of Fayetteville,- - and Mr, E G
hitoey and family. My welcome
m them has been an exceedingly

inu one. It is a well-know- n fact
Utbe delight with which, the exiled
ilaiiogtontan greets a former towns

an is only equalled by that ot the said
nsruan in Unding an old friend in a

iv land. Ho'.h are glad and happy.
h find this climate wonderfully pleas-.- .

We generally lork to higher.altt- -
from what we call a "bracing

liosphere" but here. to m'y delight, I
a found it io a country borderlog on
tropics. It has, t all event3, had a

Ie effect on me. fur it seema that
jean scarcely gelonoagh to eat. This
aiy be due. in a large measure. to
Jin effect of the citric acid of the trait
h the gastric juices of the stomach
or I have eat a great many "oranges
ere. In fact, I may safely say that I
3ver ate an oraoge until I came to
Vis country, for the fruit here, taken
Irtctly from the tree, perfectly ripe,
nj full of thejuice oud the flavor of its

wn individuality' if we may so say.
tar superior to anything of the' kind
e get farther North. To get the

Tinge in its lull flavor'it must be
itenreah from the tree, and that can
e done only on the spot where the
ruit is grown
! I got here too late however, to get the
till bent fit of the season. The oranges
,'ipcn and are picked and shipped in the
fall, although there are a few yet on
,ho trees-- , saved, generally, for home
he The trees are now in bud .arid in

lew days will be in full bloom'. Last
week the atmosphere was warm and
tho sun shone all day long and hence
all vegetation has advanced rapidly.
jThe streets are green with grass, lettuce
(and onions and .beets and oibbages are
large enough for the tableand the beau-.tii- ul

and fragranV yellow jassaniTne
Iwhich grows "here in profusion, as it
does with us. is in full and magnificent

'hSoom. Wstert'ay morning, however.
! tha scene had changed, and instead of
i a ' sunny sun" there tas no sun at all
t and the atmosphere had fallen from 74

decrees, which as tecorded at 8 o'clk
on Saturday nighi, to 5C degrees. To- -

liar l.na.ABav ! la aima ami T"- 0-

I . - - . . .
t&tion has not been retarded.. We sr
oy the open windows here and read,
with- - ut a shiver of tho blizzards and
mow storms of the North and West.

I have mueh more to write but must
postpone it to another day I want to
Ml you something about the other
product's oi this country, and to speak
of i ho bananas, the palmettos. the
orange groves. Sic . of this beautiful
land. This, however, mnst be reset ved
tVr a future letter. : J- -

-- J

Valentines.
Kxtra fine Box Valentines. Second

large lot. The finest and most beaut i.
I'll assortment ever brought here and
on exhibition ta-da-y. Jiadies and Gen- -,

tletneo your hearts can now be made
nPpy and yonr wishes gratified at ;

Heinsberer's, t rved at reasonable prices.


